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2008

2001-2004
5 centri

Retto medio-inf (ben/mal)
Rx transito ansa efferente day7

Early (day8) vs late (day60) 

Primary outcome
- morbidity/mortality 90ds

Secondary outcome
- total hosp stay
- QoL 12ms

Assessed→ 253
Randomized→ 190 (75%)





8% both groups Rx transito
FN 7.5%



Functional results at 90ds and 12ms
- No. bowel movements
- Ability defer
- Discrimination gas/stool
- Nocturnal/daytime continence

QoL (by Gastrointestinal QoL Index) at 12ms



2008

In conclusion, this trial suggests that early
stoma closure after proctectomy is possible in 
selected patients, with some advantages and 
disadvantages that need to be weighed up by 

the patient and surgeon.



2017

2011-2014
8 centri (Dan Swe)

Retto medio-inf (mal)
Enema-CT and/or rectoscopy

day6-8

Early (day8-13) vs late (>12ws) 

Primary outcome
- mean n# compl 12ms

Secondary outcome
- % morb Dindo >=IIIa 12ms
- mean n# stoma compl 12ms
- CCI 12ms
- -creat at stoma closure

Assessed→ 418
Randomized→ 127 (30%)

EASY trial



Early Late

Radiotherapy 29% 28%

Time to closure 11ds 148ds

Total hosp stay 14ds 14ds

Primary

mean n# compl 1.24 2.88 <0.001

Secondary

mean Dindo >=IIIa 0.22 0.29 0.32

mean stoma compl 0.30 1.25 <0.001

CCI 8.7 24.4

-creat (mmol/L) 0.4 9.2







Although stoma related complications may seem less 
severe than complications > IIIa in the Clavien-Dindo
classification, these complications can be tiresome, 

distressing, and embarrassing for the patient



This clinical trial provides evidence of the safety, efficacy, 
and feasibility of early closure of a temporary ileostomy

patients should be considered for early closure of an
ileostomy if they have no signs of anastomotic leakage in 

the postoperative period after rectal resection

2017

EASY trial

early closure resulted in a significantly lower mean 
number of complications



2018

Secondary outcome
- HRQoL at 3, 6 and 12ms

2011-2014
8 centri (Dan Swe)

Retto medio-inf (mal)
Enema-CT and/or rectoscopy

day6-8

Early (day8-13) vs late (>12ws) 





Stoma vs no stoma →
better QoL
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• closure seen as crucial event
• importance of knowing the 

date
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Stoma closure→ improved QoL
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improvement QoL (LARS)
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EASYtrial→ early closure safe and advantageous in patients with 
no clinical or radiological signs of anastomotic leakage. However, 

the present study did not find a link between this clinical
advantage and patients’ HRQOL.
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16 centers
2009 – 2011

Rectal cancer with ileostomy



169 TP1

136 TP2

120 TP3 63% neoadj cht
57% adj cht

Interval to closure→ 5 ms
- very early (<1m) 3%
- adj cht→ yes 5.6ms vs no 3.4 ms

QoL EORTC C30 – CR29

TP1 before rectal resection
TP2 before stoma closure
TP3 3 ms after stoma closure



B, DY = dyspnea; PA = pain; SL = sleeplessness; FA = fatigue; 
AP = appetite loss; NV = nausea and vomiting; 
CO = constipation; DI = diarrhea; FI = financial difficulties

A, Global QoL and function scales. 
GL = global quality of life; PF = physical functioning; 
EF = emotional functioning; CF = cognitive functioning; 
RF = role functioning; SF = social functioning. 

EORTC C30



B, CR29 longitudinal symptom scales. 
AP = abdominal pain; FL = flatulence; BF = bloating; 
BP = buttock pain; BMS = blood and mucus in stool; 
SF = stool frequency; FI = fecal incontinence; 
SS = sore skin; EMB = embarrassment

EORTC CR29

A, BI = body image; WEI = weight; ANX = anxiety; 
SEXM = sexual interest (men); SEXW = sexual interest (women). 

Wexner >10 → 54%
>15 → 18%
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…the presence of a diverting stoma after rectal cancer resection
had a negative impact on role, social, and physical functioning

and GI symptoms… an early stoma-closure strategy may
therefore be beneficial for patients and should be addressed in 

future randomized controlled trials.







2014

Tel Aviv University
2000 – 2012

Rectal cancer after neoadj therapy

234 pats

141 ileostomy

124 closed

104 adj therapy

Group A
during the course
25 pats

Group B
after completion
79 pats



RFS OS

morb II-III stage follow-up
Group A 16% 36% 79.5 ms
Group B 15% 61% 55.2 ms
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Our findings suggest that timing of ileostomy closure appear
not to change both short‐ and long‐term results and that

performing the procedure while during chemotherapy can be 
potentially offered to patients who have compelling impairment

in their quality of life as a result of the stoma.
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2002-2013

109 adj treat after anterior
resection

43 stoma vs 66 no stoma

Primary outcome
- Occurrence of CID
- Modif of cht because of CID
- Hospitalization for CID



Stoma No stoma

83.7% 47%



…this is the first study to identify the 
presence of a loop ileostomy as a 

significant independent predictor of 
grade 3 or higher CID, the need for a 
dosing reduction, and the need for 

any treatment modification.



…operative planning to ensure the timely delivery of optimal adjuvant
chemotherapy is a key consideration for surgeons and an important
factor when considering not only the type of stoma formed but also

the timing of stoma closure. 

Closure before adjuvant therapy may also potentially serve to improve
optimal chemotherapy delivery.
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